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and stretching across the land from the
Mediterranean to the river Jordan. It lias
an entire lengrth of twenty-four miles. Its
greatest breadth-which is in the centre-
is about ten or twelve miles. On every aide
of the Plain ruggied and romantic mountains,
ai famed in history, tower up heavonward,
and add grandeur and sublimity to, the
scenery. On the west stately Mount Car-
mel stands like a sentinel, iooking out wirit-
fully towards the Mediterranean Sea. On
the north are the old mountains of Gaiilee
over which our kinsman Redeemer oft-
times walkecl during the years of is retire-
ment in Nazareth. On the east are Tabor,
and Little Hermon, and Gilboa, cach tel-
ling the passing travelier its wvonderful tale
of the olden times. On the south are the
flower-decked mountains of Samaria, over
-which. we have already travelled. We on-
tered tho great plain at a place on its
southern extremity, which the Arabs cal
Jenin, and there pitched our tents for the
niglit. The Bible naine of this iocaity is
Engannim, which means, literally, "a
fountain of gardens." It lias, at present,
a population of about 3,000. And, as it
was in ancient times, so is it to-day, plenti-
fully suppiied with water froin a neiglibor-
ingy fountain, and adorned with the same
kmnd of gardens and orchards as those for
which it ivas famed in thne olden days. I
saw here-a rare siglit now in Palestine-
some fine p)alin-trees. The never-failingy
fountain, in the rear of the town, eends
forth a copious stream, which we, saw run-
ning away westward to help to swell the
short but colebrated torrent which fleborali
in lofty strains e.xtoiled. as "Ithat aneient
river, the ri% er Kishon." The day follow-
ing our arrivai at Jenin, was bright and
clear,-very favourabie for, seeing and en-
joying the splendid panorama that spread
out before us. We were early astir, and
were soon ready to set out on Our journey
across the Plain. Onr firat rau of four
miles from Jenini to, Jezreel was iu striking
contrast to the slow rate at which we trav-
elled over the pathless mountains and val-
leys of Samariaa You may sinile, gentie
reader, but 1 will tell the truth: that noble
ladies. and gailant young men, and pale-
faced Parsons, ad oign ab attendants,
and fieet-footed=Synn pule, and solemu-
looking mules and Iong-eared donkeys, al

alike heartily 6njoyed a rushng .gallop
which almost, if not altogether, equalied
the rapid riding of the Bedtouins, as we
afterwards saw them scour the Plain!

And this is ail that now remains of the
fai-famed Jezreel. wbere Ahàb and Jezebel
reigined and ruined the kingydom of Israeli
So passes tho glory of the world 1 Here
was once an ivory-coated palace to which
were brouglit the productions of the eartb,
and the air, and the sea, to contribute to
the happiness of its royal occupants. lore
wvas a magnificent temple in which four
hundred priests, at Jezebei's comrnand,
ministered to the hosts of heaven, -%vith the
view of suppressing the worship of the, one
livingr and true God throughout the length
and breadth of the land. But some large
sarcophagi, and tho foundations of "lthe
tower ini Jezreel," on wvhich a modern fort
lias been ereeted, were ail the actual relies
we could see of the vanished city. Tf le
little village that now occupies the site of
aucieut Jezreel. is calied Zerin. It la simply
a collection of poor xnud hovels. Its coin-
manding situation, however, on a geate
elevation of easy access from the south, is
perfectly charming. From it you sec the
immense expanse, stretching away in ail
directions, until your eye rests with pleasare
on the surrounding, mountains. In the
near neigihhorhood of the village our guides
pointed out to us the place where IlNaboth,
the Jezreelite, had a viaeyard, which ivas i
Jezreel, liard by the palace of Ahab, Kin-
of Samaria." Sloping geutly to the rising
sun, and of arnazing fertility, it could oasily,
with proper cultivation, be transfornied into
a magufficent Ilgarden of herbs,"-the pur-
pose for which Ahali and Jezebel eagerly
coveted it. But any one -who wishes inay
now caltivate it, if he submits to, the exac-
tions of the Turkish Govemnment, and runs
the risk of seeinàg the fruits of lis labour
carried off by the Bedouins who roain at
pleasure, o-ver it. We crossed this fertile
fieidy and, by a detour of nearly a mile
to the southeast, visited the Fountain of
Gideon, from which the brave hero-warrior
and his faithful three, hundred hurriedly
lapped the water, while, the great majority
of his followers leisurely bowed down npon
their kuces to drink. About an equal pro-
portion of our party dîsmonnted, and, as an
illustra.tive experiment, ixnitated the signifi-
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